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N E W C O L UM N T O A P PE AR --behind the !!'-.'DEPENDENT rejected e. plan 
In the next bsue ~t the INDEPENDENT,· that a committee he.<,\ suggested. The 
a new feature coluim will appear. The. ·.committee had e.ppeared before the etut\eht 
title of' the· column will be Did You Knew? counc11 and it had said that they woul4, 
and 1 t will be Qi tten by Jerry •Cennor,, a go along w1 th them(the' council}. When 
very eapable wr1 ter, _ this was made known to the group, they 
In his f'irst celumn, eonnor will tell · said ·that they had net delegated such 
you all about the "T hree Pros," .,_,authority te the co~ttee, such waa 
We '. will also haw very complete sperts tound to be the ease but the eommi ttee 
coverage and a colunm called Athlet1o . --persisted. Finally a 'fflte was taken and 
Angles by William Cassidy., . ;,the group voted unanimously to re jeot the 
Other newe stories• a,nd features will m ·.lgroups propesal and • contfnue to publish 
ooverei::v."""~ and talented etatt ot '·the INDEPENDENT. · 
report.e:rl'; · · , ,i Ae a result ~f the action taken by the 
we 1:1'\;.tll want letters to the !:Jdi tors ,iroup, the INDEPENDENT will continue tc, 
and \';' t.;. :;:-epeat ·that we will print all such ,.publish ewry Fri'Clay, 
lett:6 ,~ , that we reoei ve. · There were about thirty students at 
The schc@l is our first concern e.nd. we 'the m:ieting and many more did not want to 
went to do everything pos-.sible to better ·miss -the assembly se were not present. 
1 t;~ . George t,inseott wee elected editor •t 
Al.so we think that the NEVIS' suggestion-, :the INDEPENDENT. He was glwn the pewer 
of a skating rink was very goed, and we c:r ~t• ohooae hie •wn s·tatt. The other m:in 
the INDEPENDENT will do all to help. t,f the staff will be ennounced later, 
·, 
ff:~·~ t ,r~ ! ~~" ~ t·i 4\ ~ ("'I /\ 
~~ c'(t • ~~ ,I ~-11!_,,:t' i~!% I &~,.:~ tk• ;,• l!i, .'.;.-.1:> 1.. \~'l;: . ,i,, • > . "-. .... ' \ ' (&'' ,' ' . . 'j' '-, .(.._ (:;.,:.:.I 
Docember 2 1 194~ -
P L L Y I N G C A R D S O ;p E N LE T TE R T O C O U N C I L 
: a s T y0a:•~ :~n th0 Stud&n+, Uni on , we Tho I NDEPENDENT wishe s th0 studont 
,;5.r·, a: ·. ::_o,·ad ·l;o pLny 08':ds , ·,70 want tha t Council t c kn ow tha t we e r e ne t wo r k i ng 
:r•·\ f;:n i- ·.t.'-":iV~ Jnml..5! -.0,v-~;au ~~,. d.en·t. ... Ga~..,_, ..i·~,a ~&F1,• 6 "1fo~ se.lf.:l.sh.in.te.res t s .. bt:t we 
s e.c Iin -~ :i~Ef~jt~ ~-~lt.ey/rg~ cmlrb~rfo at;,'t; 1 ~:rootr~1.ttoc1b1a,!fn "tJvrtd7enn©:.l'l.tM.!l)f~ t-gs.i~e 8 1 (1 
bo•.we ::,n • J-~r~~~~~~:11~ cf:;(.trte&&idt:1.onf.t ~ the sturkm rotmfilt:th~ c-.tll..&vi~1:a:ctw"g~ftm1 E:•M 
y,-o C.::- n : ; havo nn)1 i;r..i..ng 0:1.so t o c1o in the T.;o a r 0 no t r adicals a s we h ave been r;e.':.le:1 
tJr;:i0 ':;G t ween (,i.a sse s~ s " why c an 't we we only viish t o fill i n the vc i d tb.e. ·~ tho 
p:;cy ,:6.·,.·d s 'to r o l e.x an d k.tJ_;_ a bit 0 1' PJC mi;;s l oave s. Don 't be t oe h aGty in 
t iJ.1P.? judgi ng us~ Gi ve us a c hanr:;e t o p::-o ve 
Lc', ·i; yen:r t he friondJy llttle game s ourse lve s 0 ) 
of w:t1·.;: t anc:. b::::-1d1se degoneTato d. into wild si ,·ne " . 6 l; , 
g[;),-_iti·L 'ne-;, He are no t r;d-;-o cat"i.ng thatc, Ali The s t aff of t he INDEPENDENT. 
we wan·•.· 1.S a f c,. :rr:1 o f ::e ,:~c·Gci ·l; :Lc; n., ------- ·---- ---------m-•--·-----
'vie l:ca,e hea:rd the co::il:no::i-t, that there T H E P ;J :·; N E r; :..:. 
is n o s,~,bv:J l sp:;_r:~·1, th:! A yoa:r: ~nc. one 'J f 
th,, ro apo:0.2 s.d·ranne 1 ~?c:: ~.-t :is the far:t 
that ·>ui m:.,~1 <bn ''t stay i.n tho cnJ'ote :i::Le 
.:.s ~t1.'J/' c:.i.d la3t 7ea~ o :~f we h ad car d 
;i.ntv tr-g. rior c st1.1c1ent s wc uld ste.y in the 
13 e:.".'u 1h:,.'2: 5~10. 'Jecome b0-tter acquainred., 
Vie '.,0-L1 . :.:". c.:.so like t o ask 1;i QUe s •tion . 
v:ho nr-\_ d thc. t wo Gould n e t p l ay c e.r ds'? 
i.c,, .· . L ' :al.•..; .'::Jt1:i:\:;11 ·i; Coun~il o r S Cl'16 one 
-- ----· ----··- -------------------
r;e ar c not aga:t.nF~ t tha i~E\:,}J o?.J i ·jr:3 
staff , R:J WG'lE"ir ,m f:J ,c"', : J :10 ·.::·cc~,,on 1.,b:J in 
t lfo wor .ld :1. t shou.:d t, c, ~;,:,n~·: ~;0 t ;:.o e. lumni 
· und why 1. t · doo rm ; t 81J:J02 ,_. 'c:10:~0 c::'.'ten'l It 
sends abcut ).301) _,::;p c .'i.s ::; tc the aJ:urnnl . 
V/I1y c 1.:m ' t i;]:e 8 ~.fr.111..1. ;ont .c:i. b,:1te t ow2rd 
tho C'-C-St of t he ·nr1··? ', 
Tho NEr:s .1 s a ,':• :,u 1. ·<1 k i :1g pe.pe :r.- and 
we a :re very fc_;··1;-m-,ate t c hG.'fO i t 1 b11.t 
we st :'.ll ma··_ ri_ ·!;c:L1 ~che 'li :l t .i.s no·i; a 
" Niirror o f· 8 ~ac1e nt 1VI:\.nds 0 ' 1 
THE 
1~·1w ~ '3 
eo·,p.J e c :f_ 
G Ji. 1'.' E 1: E: 
t.ho ,._.e:fG ·c0..1_~:':.n 
P. :·,: .A Even tho·,:.gi1 , :0 e r o a r:i.iraJ. paper vie 
•:):' cBGcl f o r a a r c., t ·r.•yl.nc ic T:Lnd way s t o make the NE\;S 
C.9.)~• '.i· Tho c nf e t e r :m be t tor r., 2.;_::e ::r all a :-:- -:mndc y;e hope ths-t; 
snc·,·, l c1. r, .. , 0 1_xn. e. l } ~ho ~;;;_mo l:h;::it t ho1·0 c,11 t he r,.i ;1_t·.0nr B ar e do:i.ng tho sameo 
u ] .·o ?\ 'e;~!i s 'tJll 1.1Ic'.15 7\ ?if.' 't'fl:6 . '.~ {:.1:1 t18'11"liS'' "f-\J:'0" . ' ' '· r11e cmd'l..d e _,f:1:".JAJ th0--. Il.J':JEPE Nf'E NT b 
g:r t t'-\t.~6~-ll 7:~t@ 'ifhb.r 11P,{/": -1_; ·-'1~oe 416 th~orl c, t -r · ot .')--+.v._: --L'i-:::::·- ,rf,...-i-r"".~- f.":t'c-"r~!'l~--,,:,....:-t,::-~r:-:r-,,::r:> ~1 u 'J:. c 
Co ·1,;1it:J::.!?Nrt+kE:it.8 r cY·1Miifficup-o'·c.J!.!:,t3 i lf~:t,l3 u!i :: '.t f'-.'_;., R I ~: .. :q.:: ,-_, rf Tc,(i) .. [ n1 ~ i) -~- 9 .t:lft T~;:\'k:P ~:1.::{;JViI f,fij 
I n th· .s v,s J.1a-vo ano t her :ro :rncn f or ~cor -I n ou:r first; :L ssue we a skoc1 ·y.su to 
"crorJ· ; cp.·1,,_., ,. , 4 ·ho s tudo•o+c• ·d·on1•1- q-1-.,y wriM · t c l ,:3~ i ,[G wan-t you t o c1.o it often. 
0 -..L •• 1.J , . ,._ l, ? l/.. Jl,.11, J U tJ I,,.; lJ (.,.,i. . 
i n the cafo ·,;e~i.'.!.a n:ic1. st:i.r ·u.p ihtorest Tell >1ls uhP. ti Y ')U 1nuld l ike t o s oe in the 
in sd100 ::. ar;. tt ·,.,1 t:i.G s ,, . pape r or wr:l t o e.nd t e l l U8 you.:r grir:o s,, 
It d.oo s n o t seem ptssibJ.e . tha·I; the '[o want constru<:iti ve cri tic:i.srn but we will 
c;afete:r.·l.a has t Q be .:!loaed f o:'.:' 8 co·,lple :pri n t any and a ll l e tte rs if t hey are 
of ho ·.c_,:·e ber;auso t ho wage · cf '/ 5 ce n-!;s nn signed o Fe e.r o i n t e r e sted in wha t you e re 
ho·D: :;an no t be 1;1:ffor dodv .The cafe'te .da thi nking and we don't know unless yo u 
ts n:::i :tu-;;cg.,•al part c f ou.l:" schoo l 1:lfe, to ll 1.1.s 
an.c'. the I NDEPEJDEN'T wishes it t o stay This issue is a little easier t o r oad 
opcD a:u. d:1.1c:\.nf; t he sc~hoo l day,, an c1. we h ope t hat you a r e p l ea sed with i to 
---·-·-·· ____ ____ ---·------·- ·---- Our staff is wor k i ng be ttor and we hopo 
' (} (, /t' ;, :~. C 1 ~ £~- C E L A B to impr ove with nge o 
- P i"ir:: n ,a ,1 n science: l ab, her.e on our v:e ho:po t o appear e ve ry Friday and we 
.::· G'Ii.ptJ:c,) n i;i re than a f oo·l;ball t eam0 Why hope t o run be t ,;;een 4 and 6 pago s a weeko 
v.r,::iLJ.d \.t I1-0·~ ·be posslble f o:t the schoo l If wecge t a gr eat many l e tters we will 
t o tu:, the nateri als anq. lat_ the students run as many page s a s n e ce ssary t o print 
., , d.L - - _...,_ ~ ~- ---~~- ... ~..,,,, 1.-:1-,,, .,., ,..., +.? all the l e t ter s we ·r e ce ive. WRITE ! 
